part of the cheek. On November 9, 1914, he was back in England and in hospital. The mutilation of the mouth and right side of face was rectified by operations. The upper jaw was completely cleared of the remains of the teeth. In February, 1915, he left hospital and was on furlough till May 10, 1915, then returned to his regiment in England. In June, 1915, a dental plate was fitted-. A purulent discharge into the mouth was experienced from the time of the injury. To prevent the discharge an operation was performed in December, 1915 . After this the, discharge ceased to enter the mouth but passed through the right nostril. A second dental plate was fitted in January, 1916, and he returned again 'to his regiment. As the purulent nasal -discharge persisted the patient was sent to the Metropolitan Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital on March 8, 1916. Some puffiness of the cheek over the antrum, and above the right angle of the mouth, suggested underlying dead bone; this puffiness was partly accounted for by the soft tissues havi.ng been drawn up from the lower part of the face in order -to rectify the mutilation. On the head being lowered the right nostril became filled with pus. On transillumination the right antrum was dark. An examination with the X-rays detected no foreign body, but ,showed some loss of bone.
Operation: The antrum was opened through the canine fossa and drained through the nose and mouth. Some bare bone was detected beneath the puffy region referred to, but no pus external to the antrum was found. Owing to the high formation of the palate, the floor of the .antrum is considerably below the level of the floor of the nose.
At the time of writing these notes the discharge is decidedly less, and has almost ceased, but suggestions for future treatment, should there be a recurrence of the purulent discharge, are invited.
Case II.-J. E., gunner, R.F.A., aged 19. He has had aphonia for three months following a cold contracted at the Front. Larynx: Impaired adduction, loss of tension of cords. Thorax: X-rays show infiltration of right upper pulmonary lobe. Tubercle bacilli are present in the sputum. The larynx presents an appearance not uncommonly seen in cases of aphonia invalided from the Front, and at times spoken of as " functional."
Dr. DAN MCKENZIE: In the first case the patient is suffering from osteomyelitis, and I suggest that Dr. Horne should keep his eye upon it for the next six months, in the event of there being a recurrence. I have seen, on two occasions, fatal osteomyelitis begin in the antrum, and with such symptoms as are mentioned in these notes, puffiness over the cheek and angle of the mouth. This is remedied for the time being by removing the dead bone, but the symptoms are very apt to recur. (April 7, 1916.) Intrinsic Cancer of the Larynx-Case to show certain Indications in regard to Laryngo-fissure and Complete Excision of the Larynx.
By Sir STOLAIR THOMSON, M.D.
W. S., AGED 56, admitted to King's College Hospital on January 27, 1916, for hoarseness of voice.
Previous history: Hoarse for one year; recent dyspnoea, no dysphagia, slight cough. Present condition: Voice very husky, and stridor even when at rest. Glottis reduced to a chink. The left vocal cord is quite fixed in the middle line with grey-yellow ulcerating infiltration from the vocal process up and into the epiglottis. Low down in the anterior commissure is a red granulation, which suggests perichondritis of the thyroid cartilage. The right vocal cord moves feebly; it is replacedby an irregular, cauliflower-like, pale reddish infiltration. The anterior commissure appears involved. The aryteenoids are free. There are no
